
DUNE RATS, NORTHEAST PARTY HOUSE AND GO-JO CELEBRATE 20 YEARS OF 

MOVEMBER AT ONE-OFF GIG 

 

FRIDAY 1ST DECEMBER, NORTHCOTE THEATRE 

 

Dune Rats, Northeast Party House and Go-Jo have teamed up with Movember for a one-off gig at the 

Northcote Theatre on Friday 1st December. 

 

The Brisbane surf punk three-piece are co-headlining a special night with Melbourne-based dance 

act Northeast Party House with support coming from Triple J Unearthed alum Go-Jo. This is a rare 

opportunity for fans to see three powerhouses of different genres take the stage in an iconic venue, 

all while supporting Movember. 

 

More than just another gig in the packed summer schedule, MO LIVE is a celebration of the men’s 

health movement that Movember has supercharged over the past two decades. With over 1,320 

men’s health projects funded during this time, spanning the charity’s key cause areas of prostate 

cancer, testicular cancer and mental health and suicide prevention, Movember are leading the men’s 

health movement globally. 

 

Movember founder Travis Garone says: “Whether it’s skateboarding, surfboarding or music, 

Movember’s DNA is built on culture. So many iconic artists are passionate about confronting and 

challenging systems, behaviours, and norms, and so this gig is an opportunity to not only celebrate 

that, but to lean into what Movember is all about: havin’ fun doin’ good.” 

 

Dune Rats released their most recent album Real Rare Whale in 2022. The band have just completed 

a world tour, taking them across Australia, the US, Canada, the UK and Europe.  

 

ARIA Music Award nominees Northeast Party House released their most recent single ‘Cranky Boy’ in 

2022. 

 

Sydney-based indie, hip-hop and R&B artist Go-Jo has spent 2023 continuing to grow his incredible 

online presence, racking up millions of plays on YouTube and Spotify.  

 

Tickets are available now via Moshtix here: moshtix.com.au/v2/event/mo-live-ft-dune-rats-

northeast-party-house-go-jo/156863 (or just visit movember.com/molive) 

 

More information: movember.com/support-us/mo-live 
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